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SPECIAL 
REDUCTION 

| SALE 
Entire Stock at Cut Prices! 

Dress goods, Lawns, Organdies 

Hosiery, 

ALL: GREAT REDUCTIONS 

Kabo Corset reduced to 46 cts. 
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UNIONVILLE. 

Miss Ruth Shipley, daughter of Alex | 
Shipley, of Philadelphia, is visiting her 
grandfather, J. H. Shipley. 

E. J. Williams has Areamed his hand- 
some residence in a bran new coat of | 
paint of verdant hue, and now Ed feels 
as proud of it as a little girl with her! 
first doll. 

Mrs. Cora Kreps has moved to Pitts- | 
burg, but before she left she renewed 
her subreription to the Centre Democrat, 
It will be a welcome weekly visitor to 
the home of “Code”. Mrs. Yarnell has 
moved into Mrs. Kreps' house, and Sam 
Holt moved into the house vacated by 
Mrs. Yarnell. 
The other morning, Mrs. Annie E.| 

Stere made a tally mark across four 
strokes she had made on the 
her kitchen door with a piece of chalk, 
then, looking at the four gates she had 
thus made, she counted ‘‘five, ten, fif-| 
teen, twenty; there, that twenty 

grand children I've got!” That's what 
she did and said, when she was told that 
the stork left a sweet little boyv.baby at 
the home of her daug! M 
Holt 
The other morning a 
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GREGG TWPI, 

HECKMAN CROSSROADS 

Many sick horses are reported, sev- 
{ eral of which have died. 

Master Robt, ! 
Saturday in Sprit 
grandpareats, 
Grand-mother Hennry 18 seriously ill; 

s he has been ill all winter owing to old 
age. 

Bruce Rossman and family, of Mill- 
heim, spent a very enjoyable Sunday at 
the hospitable home of ¢ D. Neese: 
scarcity of music there, as Mr. Neese 
has a phonograph and over two hundred 

je spent Friday and 
"Mills visiting his 

| of the very latest records. 
Meriam Long, of Spring Mills, visited 

her friend Mabelle Neese over Sunday. 
Call again, always glad to see such good 

Holy communion services were held in 
Salem Reformed church, on Sunday; the 
building was crowded to its capacity. 

Jno. Snyder wears a smile on his 
“phiz,” as long as a fence rail, just be- 
cause a little stranger came to his place 
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ANOTHER PROTEST. 
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In your issue, dated Apri 
i 

| we read a letter written by an in Hignant | 
| soldier, 

| several places to strew flower 
{graves of our deceased comrades; 

On the 30th of May the people | 
{ all over our county will gather {in their | 

over the | 

| and the speaker, if he is a politician, will | 
{ laud the living soldier to the skies, but | 
|when he asks a favor from his party | 

{of recognition. Every fall, during the 

no | then he is treated as if he was not worthy | 

politicia) campaign, we receive a circular | 
rom a Philadelphia organization who 

call themselves the Republican Veterans | 
Campaign Committee, 

| to stand by the ticket and ‘make it very 
emphatic that the Republican party is 

{the soldiers’ friend, When Stuart was 
{ a candidate for Governor we old soldiers 
received a long appeal from this tom- 
mittee in which they set forth the differ- 
ent laws that had been passed by Re. 
publicans, in the interest of the soldier 
and that if we expect anything in 

| future we would have to stand 

did not star 
{| Republican party we could 

anyth Stuart 

our soldier's pension bil 
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Confidence 
when eating, that your food is of 
highest wholesomeness—that it has 
nothing in it that can injure or 
distress you — makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory, 

This supreme confidence you 
have when the food is raised with 

ROYAL 
Baking Powder 
Absolutely Pare 

The only baking powder made 
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 

There can be no comforting confi- 
dence when eating alum baking pow- 
der food. Chemists say that more or 
less of the alum powder in unchanged 
alum or alum salts remains in the food. 

  

A Sensible Thing 

LIGHTNING 
==RODS== 
HONESTLY AND PROPERLY 
APPLIED WILL PROTECT 

YOUR BUILIINGS, 

Kerstetter and wife, of Ingleby. Bar| =. ~ a Af Bor ugar od pies of previou ASe- | trial at the next term of court 
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Quite a snow and hail 
over the valley Saturday 

ohn Kidder | family, 
Hill, were visiting his brother, 
der, last week 

Michael Bricker, of Lewistown, spent'a 
a few days settling up his mother's es- 
tate, 

Mrs. Alice McGoffin spent Sunday at 
a Wap with her cousin. Mary. 

Woods, 
Laura Bricker has moved into the 

Bricker home 

Della Garbrick was a pleasant caller 
at the Fairview Farm, Moaday 
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C. M. McClintic writes us from Canal 
Fulton, May 4: “Have been busy getting 
ready to plant corn, but the little snow 
we had t week » us, we had 
about three inches of snow last Wednes. 
day, and it has been cold ever since; 
in around here the fruit is frozen 

the oats that is up is doubtful—some 
of our farmers have their oats sowed 
since ia March. I have had my oats in 
the nd sioce Easter and if the 
weathar ermits, my corn must go lo 
the this . To change the 
8 times are a little dull out here, 
but all the hard times 1 © an 

of seventy dollars, 
that is I am working for a 1 rat, 
and a one he is too, 1 have written 
this for the benefit of my friends 
down through Nittanyvalley,” 

increase in my 
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Arthur Kimport and family, of Belle. 
toute, spent Saturday at the home of 
E. Wi Hess, of Centre Hall, 

Mrs. Lizzie Jacobs and son Leslie, 
spent Monday ‘at the home of Mrs. | 
Leech 

Annie Marts visited friends and rela. 
tives at State College, last week, 

Minnie Thomas apd friend Lee Mar. 
kle spent Sunday at the home of his 
sister, Mrs, Arthur Fortney. 

Did anybody ever hear of a roof on a 
bugky, | they didn't ask Prank Harnish 
a : 

A statistician has discovered that au 
tomobiling Is distracting ng men 
from . Why Ti? A 
man who owns an automobile has trou. 

crime committed when a Dem 
elected President would be to succeed 

  ble h without thinking of ti edb ng of getting   

A Small Babe 

born, of Connellsville, 
affidavit with the story 

alive and 
nnsvivania, a one- 

i 1. which ar- 
at the (reorge 

Hertzog, at Morrell, Pa. It is fully 
leveloped, and, although not at all 
lusty, will live. The father is a 
penter The mother is of medina 
build 
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The Clearfield Republican wisely re- 
I'he utter absence of reference 

24” and other evidences of 
the Republican newspaper 

remarkable these days. Dunng the 
Cleveland panic,” 1893—18g7 every g. 0 

p. newspaper in the land was full of “1 

id you so” taunts to the voters and said 
ly way to atope for the terrible 

rat was 

he only 

high tariff Republican when 
presented. But 
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Cash Buyers 
FLOUR $1.16, reg. 1.25 
Locse Coffee 2 Ibs R 25¢ 

3 for 25¢ 
Our Rea, 
Price. Price 

Seeded Raisins Ie 15c, 
Curracts Iie 15 

A. & H. Soda, 1 200 
Canned Peas 3 for age 
Macaroni 8c 

Large Mackeral 10¢ 
Loose Pepper 24¢ 
Canned Corn 3 for 4c 
Oyster Crackers x 

Star Naptha, Ib, 4c 
Lunch cakes 3 Ibs 
Ginger Snaps 
Nic Nacs " 
Tollot Paper, 
Fine green ta 
orn Starch, ..... 
Chocolate ........ 150 
28 Ibs Dairy Salt. 250 
§ gallons OIl...... she 750 
i bbl White Fish, 1.54 1.7 
Er We issue coupons tojall hot 

customers, 

We soc for Butter; eggs 
15¢; a waned. 

Beir axp Commercial Puones. 

Gillen, the Grocer, 
ALLEGHENY ST, 
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will have to answer at 

charge of stealing chic 

Dutton, 
ment many residents of Sout 
burg believe the petty thievery 
has been going on ! 
months is at an end 

wn sone] Dr. BE. W, GRIEST 
Philips Veterinary Surgeon 

Stabile or The Garman House ;~Hoth Phones 

Those Torsiched by 
BUM & LEATHERMAN, Pittehorg 
Pa., are acknowledged the best. 
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AUTHORIZED AGENT 

C. A. THOMAS & BROTHER, 

wry 
[5 ; 

ry 

5 Bellefonte. Call Baums Livers BELLEFONTE. PA. 

$9 Sole Agents for Centre County. “N11 
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by Hart Schaffner & Marx 

to wear clothes that 

are just a little dif- 

ferent from the rest, 

you want to look at, and 

try on, some of our latest 

Varsity suits, made express- 

ly for 

SIM, THE CLOTHIER. 

The new ideas in pock- 

ets, in the cut of the front 

of the coat, the cuffs on the 

sleeves, the trousers—a lot 

of smart new ideas in these 

suits will certainly - please 

you. The new fabrics are 

exceptionally beautiful; and 

we can show you the pick 

of them. 

SIM, THE CLOTHIER, 
CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN.  


